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LOOKAT AKERNELtOI? POLICYHOLDERS ' GET SUMMARY JUSTICE IS

(GOFFEB . LIST OF NAMES INFLICTED
n... v U and nnM how much ofit It chaT! ft thill ,I 1 r r rrsk irrv i

chaffthat contains tat unpleasant astringent 'principle

(tannin), 00 c T) . J t
drinkiwr does not YJV MUTUAL LIFE POLICYHOLDERS AS

SM"ltt7, 7!' COjjea
MOB OF ENRAGED CITIZENS NEAR

ATLANTA CATCH NEGRO AND

AFTER MAKING IDENTIFICATION
SHOOT HIM IN GIRL'S PRESENCE

SOCIATION SECURES LIST

THROUGH AID OF COMPANY

OFFICIALS. ":
You win taste the difference ! the fint cupful: The chaff fc&a been

remoTed from this cofleeby a wonderful steel-cuttin- g proces. Pack-

ed by Machinery In sealed tins- -it is the only pure coffee, free from Tho Kind You Hnvo Always Bought, mid which lias been
in ue for over 30 your, 1ms bonto tho Hlirimturo ofantt ana ianniu-uwi- uj u

PRICE, PER POUND,
40 CENTS.

and linn been miulo under IiU per-l- y-

Honttl MiporvlHloii hIih'O iU infimcy.
Allow nn itnn to deceive von In this).XKW YORK, July 31.--The Mutual

Life Policyholder' Association ha. it
is announced today, a copy of

ATLANTA, duly 31,-F- loyd

a negro of 22, was Identilled

by Mls Annie Poole of Ukewood, a

nthoib of Atlanta its the man who as-

saulted her early today and was shot
in front of the Poole ivsldence tn light

the list of the company through the eoA. V. ALLEN
SOLE AGENT
SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY.

operation of the otnYiuta of the company.
The list is a duplicate of the one filed

of hi victim this afternoon by a posse.at Albany and it i not the special sten After he had been stmt there were
oil Iit which the company i using for
itself. The association, therefore, haThe postmaster of Detroit declares

ciiea of "burn him", but the police ar-

riving at this time prevented such anBLOOD FLOWS the same name as the internationalthe women workers in the postal ser
action. About 10 o'clock this mornlnii

vice look for the easy jobs. For reasons policyholders committee which the 1st
Mis poole while returning from a vlltter secured at great expense througlirot necessary to mention, he fails to

RUSSIA to a neighbor was attacked by the negro
who clunked hep until she was uncoil- -copying the name at Albany.give the names of the men not looking

for the soft places. The associations' list was obtained
from the Trow Printing Company, whieh
made up the Mutual' first list. It wa

scions. When the alarm was given a
rxmse quickly formed, but not until late
this afternoon was the negro capture.1

All Counterfeit, Imitation wid,,JtiMt-n-uood,,n- re but
Experiment that trlflo with nnd emlunircr tho health of
luftuita Aud Chlldron-Kxperle- nce ittfitluxt Uiperlment.

What Is CASTORIA
Cafttorht 1 a hnrmleM auhntltuto for Cantor Oil, Pare
gorlc, Drop and Soothttijr fly r 11 pa. It 1 rieamtnt. It
contain neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
KutiHtunce. It ago I It guarnnteo. It destroys Worm
and allays FevcrlHhncn. It cure Dlarrhu'it and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Trouble, curt Coindlpatloii
nnd Flatulency, It aatUmllate tho Food, regulate tho
Stomach and Dowels, giving healthy and natural ulccp.
Tho Children's Panacea-T-ho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Seari the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.., ,t m n mii, tm itv.

directed to make six copies of the type ana brought to Mis Toole presencewritten name. It made seven, so as to
(Continued from page 1) She identified him and volleys of shots

rang out and the fellow fell dead, Miss
have spare li- -t for business reasons
and also in ease there should be demandest news of the mutiny by means of Pool was only 13 years of age.for another. The policyholders' aso-

telephone to Viborg and telephoning
elation heard of this list and began nefrom there to St. Petersburg. This en FOR ANNUAL TOURNAMENT.
gotiations with the Mutual's ofliciaU totails a delay of several hour.

Womanly Weakness
is promptly relieved by Beecham's
Pals. They never fail. Special di-

rections to females with each box.
Depression, sick headache, back-ach- e,

paleness and nervousness all
disappear after using

Beecham's
Pills

Sold Everywhere. In boxes 10c. and Sc.

obtain it. The negotiations occupied ev- -
German Naval Attache Completes Ar

eral aud """J the H1 Kiv'nConspire to Capture Three Great Forts
UP" lD wiaiioB mereiore una. 11uncn-- i..i i

rangements For Yacht Race.

LOS ANGELES, July 31.-- The TimennliMrtf AAndmraitr aiminn at Iha aim. Ilunivui 1 wis pno v niiKiiijc stw wiv "tu ... .
I AltkAtiul iwmnurtaa mm M(i, a 1 1. milti

today ayjhwhuiiih vvnioiim c s ivkuiuq kiltultaneou capture of Kuuiat three)Inf Inn niuvhfili1f-- r of rtirwt wiiv nn
nrrAit r dO siw iOj uoa rnnur ,1 r vard- - - -

givv s vi m..sa 3 v. a viavAVy expense.
topol and Sveaborg. arranged by the

A conference between Richard Olney
revolutionary military league, waa pre chairman and Samuel Vntermyer. conn
maturely sprung here last night by an

scl, of the International Policyholders'
attempt to arrest member of a com' committee and Bernard B. Baker, chair

One of the most iniMrtaiit meu iu the
international yachting world vi-it- l.o

Angeles yesterday and left last night
for Washington. This wa Commander
II. C- - ltehhinghatise, (he naval attache
to the imperial German embassy at

Washington.
He is the right hand nun of the Ger-

man Emperor in all those arrangements
for the contesting of American yacht
in which hi majesty lias shown so much

company of sapper, who had mutinej man of the Mutual Life Policyholders'on account of the death of a com rude.
Association, has been arranged for this

alleged to be due to ill treatment. afternoon. '

The entire garrison of the fortress at

! nCiEirn n n niAmSveaborg flamed out instantly in re
R IS DISGRACED. ; IIEfVMIHHHIl frvolt. All artillerymen and sappers gar-

risoning the Dlace are involved. Onlv interest.

fy li LHHlnllULOfour companies of infantrymen remain- - Former Myr of Pearson, N. J.. Re Commander Ilcbbinghaus, ha now an
.A W.I T1 mt!nr. rnr). I iu avmw ana auuenaci. other-- international yachting affair on

hand and has completed arrangements
for an annual tournament between three

machine mins. and oracticallv all the
o ' SPICES, $CGFff E,TEA
DAinnOPOYfDER,

auick firin mins and lisht artillerv in I "jubw. a. Jmy oi.-..- iara

0 " " I tr n t 1 is...
the fortresa. but even with this aid thev "eu", lormer oxayor 01 wis cuy, German and three American yachts. If

were unable to hold the main fort ruraea w "wrson yesieruay on

FL::cr;;;jEXTPj:cTS, si . t?. Tt a
these tournament are sailed on the
American side of the Atlantic all con-

trol of them will be in the hand of the

ira,n on ine xe "ww,c anu surrenaeainst the loval infantry. The firiitimr
continued all nitrht lonsr. The heaviest dered hira8e,f to niBht

firing was heard from 10 o'clock in the wanl?n ot the wun,T iail Eastern Yacht Club of Boston and

evenimr until 1 in the momimr. Be,cher w" forcd b7 h5 PvertT to Marblebead and when the three Yankee
0 0 1 r a mCL0SSE7&DEVIB

r PGRTLAH9,O8S60N.
give nimseii up. ne nau oeen in .ew

I
York for several dava. He declared he

craft compete in German water the
races will be under the auspice of the

This morning a deUchment of civilian! had no means with which to make res- -
imperial Kaiserlieher Yacht Club of Kiel.

Mr.For a long time hi Majesty,'
revolutionaries entered the marine bar- - titution of the funds which be is

on Skatuden Island, hoisted a red leged to have obtained before he fled

flag, and were joined by all the marines, from the city and that he was back to

Often a person is sized up by his appear-
ance; by the tone that surrounds him. And
more often a business house is sized up by
the stationary it uses. A cheap letter
head or a poor bill head jrjves a mighty
poor first impression and makes business
harder to transact. Good printing costs no
more than poor printing. The first im-

pression is half the battle in business.
You wouldn't employ a "sloppy" sales-

man; why put up with "sloppy" station-

ery, that gives a wrong impression of the
importance of your business. Let us do
your printing and help you to make that
ten strike.

Hebbinghau said, "ha wished that
there could be more yacht race between

Nine cruisers, torpedo boats, ana de-- 1 answer the charges against him American and German Yacht. Conse
THE

TWO THINGS
stroyers lying in the harbor opened fire I Ikher has not been out of the eoun quently when Mr. Howard of the East-

ern Yacht Club mentioned some of the

present idea in Germany they were re

on the barracks. This lire was answered try in spite of rtimors that he was in
from the third etory windows of the the Hawaiian Islands and China. Since

ceived with the greatest enthusiasm andbarracks with machine guns and rifles, bis disappearance he has wandered about
The torpedo boats and destroyers the country, obtaining employment t was afterward arranged that three

ieiniaii Yachts should come to Americawhich were lying closer to the shore where and when he could, and was final
were subjected to such a hot fire from My forced by stress of circumstances to to race against three American yacht
the barracks that the crews were driven return to the city where he once had
below decks. They finally steamed out friends- -

of the same size. This will be for a

cup presented by the Kastern Yacht
Club. By the consent of the Presidentand joined the cruisers. The sea at- - Belcher had been missing since August

tack was in with the at-- l 1005. At the time he left Patcrson, a the trophy will be the Roosevelt cup.

That make shopping a
pleasure good value for
your money and "It's a
pleasure to show goods,"
salesmen. We have them
both. It's no trouble
but a pleasure to show

you goods, and we see

that you get your
money's worth. Drop
in and look at our

parlor sets and center
tables this week. The
price, style, and finish,
will astonish you.

tacks by the cossacks and infantry from few of his closest 'friends were ready to "Next year three American yachts The J. S. Bellinger Co.the land side. Toward evening the firing draw him out of financial difficulties. will cross and race at Kiel for a cup
ceased and the authorities announced They did not know at the time that he to be presented by his majesty. Nine
that the barracks had been captured. was charged with having obtained $20, esselg have been built and raced in trial

contests for the honor of lieing among
There are rumors that the fortress 000 by fraudulent representation and

has now fallen into the hands of the that $5000 was taken from the Man- - ASTORIA, OREGON
the trio which will represent Germany

insurgents but they lack confirmation. chester Building A Loan Association, of at Marblehead and I think that about
It is believed the cessation of firing which he was the president, 18 are being prepared for test In

is only a prelude to a renewal of the 'What Belcher did with the money he America."
battle between the mutineers and the obtained has never been told. He neithROBINSON

TUNNEL WORKERS STRIKE.government troops. er smoked nor drank, was an exemplary
An authoritative estimate of the kill- - family man and had never got into any

ed and wounded cannot be obtained, but difficulties. When it was evident that
the casualty list on both sides must be his absence was to be permanent an

heavy, for fighting is waged with des- - effort was made to obtain as much as

New York Tunnel Workers' Union WantVI1IISS VSBI

Raise in Wage Scale,

(Continued from page 1)peration.

Commercial St.

Horning Astorian, 65 cents per month,
delivered by carrier.

could be raised by a sale of his prop-

erty which included a good sized farm
Galveston's Sea Wall, Gustav Weinberger, chairman of the

executive committee, issued a statement

near Paterson. A receiver was appoint-
ed a few days after he left Paterson,
and eventually the former mayor wa

adjudged a bankrupt. His farm sold
that the strike would be continued untilmakes life now as safe in that city as

on the higher uplands. E. W. Goodloe, a satisfactory arrangement on the scale
of wages is outlined by the contracting

on June 8 last.
who resides on Dutton St., in Waco, Tex.

Belcher during the several days he
needs no sea wall for safety. He writes

Nothing Makes

Life So

Sweet.

"I have used Dr. King's New Discovery

SEASIDE PICTURES
A FINE LINE OF PRINTS IN BLACKS AND COLORS,

SC. EACH. MATTED PRINTS IN ALL SIZES, COLORS,
AND SUBJECTS, 5C to 50c EACH, SUITABLE FOR

ANY SEASIDE COTTAGE.

FOR THE MORE IMPORTANT PLACES ON YOUR

WALLS, OUR LINE OF FRAMED PICTURES, RANG-

ING UPWARD FROM 15c. SHOULD APPEAL TO YOU

BUT TO FURTHER INDUCE YOU TO EXAMINE THEM,
AND ENCOURAGE THEIR SALE DURING THE SUM- -

,

MER WE OFFER

25 Per Cent 01F Any Framed Picture

J. N. GRIFFIN
Books StationerySouvetiicrs

company. Those affected by the de-

mands of the workmen are the United

Engineering Company, O'Rourko Con-

struction Company, New York Tunnel

spent in New York making up his mind
to return was in the humblest circum-

stances. He has aged perceptibly and
his hair is grey from the worry to ob-

tain a livelihood.

for Consumption for the last five years
and it keeps me well and safe. Before

that time I had a cough which for years Company and Pearson & Sons.
To August Relmont an ultimatum was

sent yesterday on behalf of tho tunnel
workers who threaten a general strike

had br-e- growing worse. Now it's gone."
Cures chronic Coughs, LaGrippe, Croup,

Whooping Cough and prevents pneu-
monia. Pleasant to take. Every bottle

Knicker The city wastes millions of

gallons of water. the new tunnel between Joralcmon
The Kentucky Colonel How they do

guaranteed at Charles Rogers' drug
drink it. New York Sun.

and Henry streets, Brooklyn, nnd South

Ferry. It stated that the tunnel work-- ,
ers desired arbitration of the union con- -

store. Price 50c and $1.00. Trial bottle
free. aug

itions in the tunnel and that considThe End of the World
erable dissatisfaction existed concerningA. A. SAARI. or troubles that robbed E. H. Wolfe, of

Bear Grove, la., of all usefulness, came the open shop conditions introduced by
the Crawford Company, subcontractors
for the New York Tunnel Company.

Photographer, first-clas- s work, satis- - when he began taking Electric Bitters,
faction guaranteed. 211 Fourteenth St., He writes: "Two years ago kidney
opposite Foard & Stokes.

r AS EASY COMFORTABLE

SHOES. NOTHING MAKES LIFE

AS UNBEARABLE AS POORLY

FITTING SHOES. COME TO ME

AND GET ABSOLUTE SATIS-

FACTION.

S. A. G1MRE

543 Bond St, Opp. Fisher Bros.

Best kind of logging shoes; hand-

made; always on hand.

All kinds of shoe repairing neatly
I and quickly done.

In Self Defense
trouble caused me great sufTering, whieh
I never would have survived had I not
taken Electric Bitters. They also cured
me of general debility." Sure cure for

SCO! BAY IRON & BRASS WORKS

ASTOIMA, OKJ2GON

Major ITiimm, editor and manager of

the Constitutionalist, Eminence, Ky,,
whehjhe was fiercely attacked four years
AKP-lis- pilns bought a box of Bucklen's
Arnica Snlye, of which he says: It

CASTOR I A
- Tot Infants and Children.

The Kind You Hav8 Always Bought

all stomach, Liver' and Kidney com-

plaints, Blood diseases, Headache; Diz-

ziness and weakness or bodily decline.
IRON ANO BRASS FOUNDERS1 LAND AND MARINE ENGINEERS

Price 50c. Guaranteed by Charles Rogers
I

drugstore. ''',' tug' Frowpt attfnticiitylvcnito.al. rcralr work
cured me in ten days and no trouble
flihceT' Quickest healer of Burns, Sores
Cuts and Wounds. 25c at Charles Rogers
drug store. aug

Up-t- Eate PawlMIll Machinery

18th and Franklin Ave,"

Bears the
Signature of

Tel. Main 2451Morning Astorian, 65 cents per month.


